Please: No Carry-Ins

For all OPEN Basketball Tournaments (AAU/All-Star/Select/School Based)
Tournament Rules & Info.

Please Clean bench area after each game!!
Playing Time: Two 18-Minute halves with a running clock. Clock Stops the last 30 seconds of the 1st half.
Clock Stops the last 2 Minutes of the game.
(Out of time outs the clock will start when the ball is in play, i.e., free throws clock will
start when the ball is touched or in bounded)
Start Time: Please arrive 30 minutes prior to scheduled start time
Teams will be granted a 5-minute grace period from scheduled start time.
If a team is late for the 5-minute grace period they will forfeit the game.
Time Outs: Each team will receive 3 timeouts per game. (One minute in length)
Clock will continuously run with 20-point lead in last 2 minutes of second half.
Halftime: Will be 1 minute in length, or less if we are running behind.

Overtime: Will be 1 minute with stopping clock. Each team will be allowed 1 timeout for ALL
overtime periods (not per OT period). 2nd overtime and all following with be sudden death i.e. If a team
uses a timeout in the 1st OT, in the OT & following that team will NOT have a time out
Defense: ANY DEFENSE ALLOWED!!!!
No pressing after the lead has reached 20 points
Game Ball: If a game ball cannot be agreed upon, officials will conduct a coin flip

Boys: 10U-12U use 28.5 size ball
Boys: 13U-17U use 29.5 size ball

Tie breaker within brackets: See Tiebreaker Sheet
Technical/Intentional Fouls: Technical/Intentional fouls will result in loss of possession as well
as 2 points. Player/Coaches will be ejected from game after 2 technical/intentional fouls.
Extra: Only 1 Coach (The Head Coach) may stand while game is in progress!
A technical may be assessed to your bench if this rule is not obeyed.

Coaches are responsible for their team’s sportsmanship and FAN BEHAVIOR!
Only 2 coaches and 1 scorekeeper allowed free admission into tournament
*No protests allowed. Referee decisions are final.
*Unsportsmanlike play, coaching, and/or spectators will be dealt with.
*All other WIAA rules apply
*Any coach, player, or fan using racial slurs will be ejected from the tournament.

SPORTSMANSHIP IS A MUST!!!!
Please clean bench area after each game!!!!

